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A FEW ROUSING BARGAINS
IN OUR MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

MEN'S P II HITS MONARCH, GHIFFIX and MANHATTAN.
Brands in all sizes and best patterns, slightly soiled but Xt
regular $1.50 values, choice Saturday! mJ 1

Men's Hea?y Golf Gloves, at 39c
COc Fleece Lined Undershirts, at 19c and. .25c
MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, very heavy fleeced, A C

wonderful value Saturday at, per garment
CAMEL'S HAIR AND NATURAL WOOL SHIRTS AND

DRAWERS, some double breasted, well worth fl to Cfl
11.50 per garment, go at 75c and

MEN'S nOSE, in fine cashmere, plain and faney colors, f C
worth from 23c to 39c a pair. Sale price, pair Wv

MEN'S HOSE, extra heavy fleeced, well worth double the A
price, at, pair, 12c and IUC

SWEATERS for Men and Roys, worth up to $1.50, very J C
heavy, plain and fancy colors, all sizes, at 49c and JC

BARGAINS IN SHEET PICTURES.

i A, fT ... .
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t1 . SCAPES. CHILD STUDIES. 8T. CE--
A- - -

"

A CELIA, BIBICAL STUDIES,
,JSr-J- i' ETC.-oho- loe OC

TvSSi A BEAUTIFUL, ETCHINGS of Hawthorn'
it r "(Jt. "i Tkal V4 notion niuii ai . ilu )AiC r.m

vi-xi- i irivr : toe
tei&maA,. J

JSZib'FZrmW'S'- cf Heart. Hoiy Lst supper, jonn

mmi t.'.: 25c
':u'ir ODD LENGTHS OF MOULDING at leea

i '. S
man lactory pnoee. unni your pictures

ATTEND OUR GREAT MUSLIN UNDER.
WEAR SALE

Money Saving Drug
Prices

Face Powder sc
Colgate's Talcum l&c
Melvina Cream.. 35c
Violet Talcum 7Vjn
Almond Skin Food 15c
Woodbury Hours 17o
ut. ttouo a 1LKK wnne soap, dox i.vjc
Cucumber Fuce Enamel, bottle lor;
Hut Water Bottles, 37c

BIG REDUCTION SALE-STO- CK MUST BE

'rl!g--h Patent Minnesota Flour, per
sack 1

fure Rye Flour, per sack 67V4c
pound sacks beat kiln dried Corn- -

Jmeal 15c
. pounds best kiln drird Ontmeal 15c

pounds beat hand picked Navy
Beans IPe

6 pounds good Japan Hlce 19c
6 pounds best pure Tapioca, 8;igo,

Barley or Farina 18c
Teast Foam or On Time Yeast, per

package 2o
Pearllne, per package 2c
Gold Dust, per package 16c
Sapolto, per bar 5c
t bars Wool Soap ion
10 bars best Laundry Soap 25c

can nolld packed Tomntoes 7Vto
can Boston Baked Heutm 7MC
can Lye Hominy 7 Wo
can Golden Bumpkin 7c
can Early June Sifted Peas.... 70

Sweet 8uiar Corn 7Hc
I can Anderson's Soups,

aoi-- f 7Vic

OF

Business Progresses Slowly and' the Maxi-

mum of Aotivity is Yet to Come.

JANUARY BETTER THAN LAST YEAR

Distribution of Merchandise la on n

Liberal ' Scale, Practically All

Traffic Blockades HavloK
Disappeared,

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. R. G. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
say: i

Business progrcsnes steadily, all specula-
tive excesses having been avoided thUH
far and the numerous negotiations now
Indicating that the inuxlmum or activity
is yet to come. Some Irregularity In re-
ports for the lirst mouth were undoubtedly
due to exceptlonably severe weather. The
weakness ot cotton alao had n tendency to
check operations at the south. Taken :ih
a whole, results fer January were very
much betcr than in the same month lust
)eur, particularly as to failures.

IHaWlbuilon of mere ha ndl.se is on a
liberal scale, t rattle blockade having dis-
appeared and In many eases large clear-
ance sales having disposed of burdensome

lucks. Collections are still somewhnt
but on the whole there Is little

craua for complaint. Few labor disputes
are Interrupting work, although several
new controversies are threatened. Manu-
facturing plants are milking the best re-
turns. Iron furnaces snd steel mllU oper-
ate close to their full capacity und the
quarterly report of the leading concern
showed an enormous tonnage ot buulnuss
on the books at the end of the year,

the fact that the closing months of
VMt made very good exhibits. Woolen mills
maintain records of activity, but there Is
still much to be desired at cotum plants
antr shoe factories have only n moderate
amount of business In eight. Hallway e.irn-i-r-

for Jsmmry were 1.1 per cent larger
thsil last year, and foreign at
this port for lust week showed un Incrense

Now la ths time to buy Sheet Picture
for your old frames.

il

Family,

TetIow"

plte

commerce

to do iramsa now ana aav ao.out ou per
cent.

SATURDAY
PLATES PLATES

PLATES
Decorated China, very fine, all

sizes and kinds, worth from 25c
to $1.50 the whole lot on sale

Pp Ap
at, each

BUY YOUR GROCERIES NOW.

DUN'S REVIEW TRADE

Saturda- y-
Jt"IUt

MOVED -- M0 ATTENTION PAID TO COST.

Quart cans Oolden Table Syrup 7Wo
3 Crown Muscatel Raisins, por lb 6o
4 Crown Muscatel RalHlns, per lb 7Hc
Cleaned Currants, per lb 7Vic
Fancy Crawford Peaches, per lb 8Vc
Choice California Prunes, per lb 4c
Force, Xcello. Malta Vita, Egg-O-Se- e,

etc., per package 7c
BUTTER. BUTTER. BUTTER.

Fancy Separator Creamery Butter, worth
30c per pound for this sale only 1iper lb AOfc.

ORANGES. ORANGjES. ORANGES.
Another car of fancy Highland Navel

Oranges arrived. There Is nothing finer
grown than three.
Regular 40c elsewhere our price, dos.. 25c
Regular ac elsewhere our price, dos.. 2)c
Regular 20c elsfwhere our price, dos.. 15c
Regular 174o elsewhere our price, dos. 12c
New Colorado White Clover Honey,

per rack 10c
Fancy Imported Figs, per lb luo

of $33!UG9 in exports and a gain of )52S,06S
in imports.

Commercial failures this week In the
United States are 258, against 305 last week,
3S5 in the preceding week and 246 In the
corresponding week last year. Failures in
Canada number 30, against 43 last week,
24 in the preceding week and 29 last year.

DRADSTRUETS REVIEW OP TRADE

Cold Weather Hampers Trade In
Nearly All Lines.

New York, Feb. 3. Bradstreet's to-
morrow will say:

Widespread cold weather hampers trade
In nearly all lines, thus retarding but not
entirely checking the opening of spring dis-
tribution. Except In a few cases, however,
notably transportation and mining, industry
displays rather less than seasonable inter-
ference. Except In a few lines, especially
cotton manufacturing, advance business has
been placed with a free hand and the feel-
ing Is none the Icrs strong that milder
weather will usher in widespread activity
In all lines.

While the situation may be said to savor
rather of promise than of performance, it
is to be noted that the south, which has
been and Is suffering from the depression
in cotton, shows a rather better tone this
week, coincident with an advance In cotton
prh-e- and report that the holding of cotton
movement grows rather than lessens. Tho
lata freeze In Florida did much damage to
lrult and truck crops.

Records of past movement confirm fairly
optimistic reports given In these columns.
January clearings are the largest ever

in that month, though falling be-
hind those of December. The south alone
shows smaller January total than a year
ago. Failures, resultant from annual storktaking and balancing of books, show de-
creased liabilities compared with January a
year ago. The south, here too, carries the
chief burden In thnt the. entire increase In
number over a year ago Is reported by
that section, which shows the largest lia-
bilities of nny group of states. Signs of
Improvement noted here will be very closely
watched.

Railroad earnings for January will show
a moderate Increase in gross receipts.

Pig iron remains quiet as heretofore re- -
fiorted, but this quiet in the crude form

Indicative of very large business In
finished products, said to be of next to
record proportions so far as orders on hand
and specifications coming tn can indicate.

Mnrrlware, while rather quiet, ia In ex-
cellent shape, and' manufacturers are large- -

In selecting a whiskey three qualL
fications should be considered
the age, the purity and the flavon

Old
Underoof

Rye
Possesses these qualifications in a

greater degree than any other whiskey

CHAS DENNEHY & COMPANY,
Chicago.

$0.00.
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THE RELIABLE ITOHI.

The of All

is to

Our Great in

Coats and

ANY COAT in
the house all

worth
?8, flO and ?12, in all

colors and
your y PA
each

All the of our Child's ?00
in all, your choice C

eaeh
OOATS, the entire line of winter garments,

Including the very fluent, choice Cf
while they last I.JU

WOMEN'S COATS, your choice of 50O Karments, In all
the newest shapes and styles, worth up to C(
$12.60, Saturday, each U

your choice of 20 dos.
pretty winter dresses, each

ANY CHILD'S DRESS In the house thai sold up
to now

CORSET

$3.00 AND $3.50 LATTICE LA
CORSETS In durk

colors, such as red and black, lavender
and block, alw a few whites with
pink or blue lattice E(
sale price I.JU

7f5c GIRDLES In batitste and tape a
tine line great snaps at our
special price JJC

ALL 75c COIISETS With and without
hose supporters attached, f,CI
choice HfJG

Great Sale
ROCKERS MONDAY.
See Sunday Papers.

Attention
Mothers Requited

Valuts
Drjsses.

CHILD'S
including

sample garments,

materials,
choice,

balance Winter Coats,
garments Saturday,

WOMEN'S
Saturday,

CHILDREN'S DRESSES,

GRHCQUE

98c
1.98

Best

out the N. line of in vie! and
patent calf, worth $3.00, 4.00 and $5.00
This well known make of fine shoes on sale

Saturduy at the extremely low price of
8 lines of the celebrated Ultra shoe, sold the

world over for $3.50, Saturday
Men's, Boys' and Youths' fine satin calf, $1.50

values on sale Saturday
Women's, Misses' and rT'lillds' shoes
Women's, Misses' and t'hilds' line Jersey cloth,

black leggings, worth double, 45c, 3'.)c and....
Men's and Women's fine Jersey cloth Alaskas, Goodyear

Glove brand, also Women's and Men's rubbers,
same quality, 50c and

ly sold ahead. Copper and lead are higher
on the week.

The dry goods trade still shows hesita-
tion In the cotton goods branch. Woolen

meet with encouraging trade nt thefloods eastern centers. Western jobbers
note that cold weather restricts buying at
large centers, but a fair business is doing
through salesmen. Eastern shoe manufac- -
turers report fair orders, but shipments are
smaller than a year ago. Wool is quiet,
but firm here. London wool sales prices
were good except that some low grade I

cross-bred- s weakened slightly.
Weather conditions curtail outdoor activl- -

ties and especially affect conl trade move- -
ment. Owing to car congestion shipments
are away behind and Ice In harbors affects j

deliveries to vessels. Building activity has
been lessened by recent cold weather and
lumber and building mnterlal for imme- -
dlate use are affected thereby. Lumber,
however, is strong at primary Lolnts and a
large demand at high prices is looked for.

Business failures for the week ending
February 2 in the United States number
239, agnlnst 22S last week. 216 In the like
week in 1904, 208 In 1903, 247 In 1902 and 2X0

In 1901. In Canada failures for the week
number thirty, against forty-thre- e last
week and twenty-fiv- e In this week a year
ago.

Wheat exports for week. !45.3"8 bushels,
ngainst 1.101.367 lsst week. 2,604.226 this week
last year, in 113 and 4.XI.457 in
1902. From July 1 to date the exports are
40.0R7.133 bushels, against 101.361,344 last year, i

160 968.638 In 1903 and Hi5.621.B51 In 1902.
Corn exports for the week are 6.302.602

bushels the largest total for over four
years against 3,367.033 last week. 1.411,1m a
year ago, 2,400,316 In 1903 and 119,145 in 1902.
From July 1 to date the exports of corn
sre 33,143, ti4ii, against ai.isi.ow in i04,

in 1903 and 20.637,191 In 1902.

POSSE HUNTS FOR

Nevr Jersey Man Found Dend
Sleigh and People Are

Aroused.

In

PLAIXFIELD. N. J., Feb. 3. This vi-

cinity Is being hunted over by a posses in
an attempt to find the murderer of George
Williams, a young grocer In the village of
Watchunf, who was found dead in his
sleigh on the road yesterday. Williams
had started out to drive a well dressed
stranger to Warrenvllle and that was the
last seen of him until ho was found dead.
The stranger has and no mo-

tive for the crime can be learned.
The mysterious stranger said he was In

a hurry to reach Warrenvllle, where he
had an Important cngugement, and Induced
the grocer to drive him to Warrenvllle.
Footprints in the snow, apparently miulo
by a man walking backwurdH, led from
where the sleigh was found to the house
of a Frenchman named Pollock, whom the
stranger had said he wishrd to visit. The
house was apparently deserted and up to
today Pollock cannot be found. From
Pollock's hoose the footprints were fol-

lowed to the Mllllngton railroad station,
where the station agent said a man answer-
ing the description of the stranger had
boarded a train for New Tork without
buying a ticket. Today a posse of farmers
ire guarding the Pollock home waiting the
return of the Frenchman. The latter bears
a good reputation.

Qeorgs II. Wood, sn ironworker, sur-
rendered to the police tonight. He was
held on suspicion that he knows something
about the killing of Williams. Wood is
Mrs. Pollock's grandson. It Is thought by
the police that he may be the man who
hired Williams to drive him to Mrs. Pol-

lock's farm. An autopsy showed that Wil-
liams was shot from behind, through the
heart. A bullet extracted from the body
proved to be of the same calibre as some
found in Wood's room In a Plalnfleld' hotel.

Nail and Wire Mills
CHICAGO. Feb. S.-- The iron and Ma-

chinery World today says thai If not
order Is received by the null and

wire product and the iron and steel pipe
mills throughout the west, they will lie
kept busy for the next five rr six month
to fill present orders. The price of all of
the products named has advanced $1 a ton
during the last week, making a tuljl ud-vu-

of 14 on nails und wire products
sinos ist October.

of

in

Slgourney
Conkin
Poggenburg

2.48
2.00
98c
29c
39c

WOK
RELIABLE!

Saturday Our Cloak Department

BARGAINS

100 dozen Women's Waists bought of Max Roth, No. 50
Walker St., N. Y.. worth up to $3.7r. In Mohairs, French
Flannels, etc., will go on sale Saturday, nt, tQ
choice, 00c and jJQ

KILK WAISTS, nn extremely handsome lot,
worth up to $10.00. On sale Saturday at $,'U3 fg

Winter Skirts
ivo garments Just received, secure! by our N. Y. buyer

Half Trice. We have doclded to plve our customers
benefit of the bargain. Ort sale at $4.58,

M.0S, and

New Suits. New Waists. New Coats
The Spring styles are so different from those of the

past season that we sold out all our fall suits at grent
sacrifice. We haven't a fall suit left in the house, but
are showing handsome line of

New Spring Suits New Covert Jackets
In silk and wool at CCrt Id all the latest

from $10 to 4?U styles at from 15 to 5a--J

From 9 till 10 A.M.
Women's Black
Mercerized
Underskirts..

OPTICAL DEPT.

We Are Still Selling at

Cut Prices the
Frames and Lenses.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Great Waist Sale

Women's

49c

1.98

HOSIERY
BARGAINS

BIG SHOE SALE SATURDAY

29c

Brooks Dros., IJochester, Y., Ladies' High Grade.
$3.50,

MURDERER

disappeared

Busy,

OC

Broken sizes In Men's and Women's shoes and sample
shoes, worth up 'to sizes to fit ralDjr

All the $1.50 Juliets, all the
Women's $1.00 felt and slippers, yoc

In Omaha for STETSON, CROSSETT and
JOHN MITCHELL for aud the and
GHOVBR shoes for

26 OF GHOVEU SHOES
CARRIED IN STOCK.

SPORTS OF A

i;vsvrs the iu kmxu thai k

Three Favorites and Three Second
Choices Win nt New Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 3. Three favorites
and three second choices won today.
Weather cloudy and track fast. Results:

First race, five furlongs and a half: Con-
tentious won, Mary McCafferty
Baggerly third. Time: 1:07V

Second race, one mile: Tootsey Mack
won, Datesman second, Evelyn KlnSey
third. Time: 1:43M.

Third race, one mile: Death won, Mes-zes- o

second. Wreath of Ivy third. Time:
1:43.

Fourth race, six Song and
Wine won. Terns Rod second, Ranger third.
Time: 1:15.

Fifth race, three furlongs and a half:
Anodvne won, Reuben second, Young
LlKht'er third. Time: 0:424.

Sixth race, one mile and an eighth: Ex-
clamation won. CSravlna second, Homestead
third. Time: l:55fe.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. at
Ascot :

First race, five Vllllers won,
Loval Front second, Ella third. ' Time:
0:.Wi.

Second race, six furlongs: Robador won,
Skeptic second, Henry Ach third. Time:
1:17.

Third race, one mile and fifty yards:
Schoolmate won, Kahailan second, Loretta
M third. Time: 1:43.

Fourth race, one mile: Anlrad won,
F.xnpo Great Mogul third. Time:
1:46.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Westbrookfleld
won, Azellna second, Sportsman third.
Time: 1:18.

Sixth race, one mile: Gentle Hnrry won,
Palmist second, Miss May Howdiah third.
Time: 1:46.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 3. Results at
Oakland:

First race, seven furlones: The Ledean
won, Mr. Plnglo second, Bob Palmer third.
Time: 1:37.

Second race, Futurity course: Greenoek
W"n. Dr. Sherman second, Waterspout
third. Time: 1:17.

Third rnce. seven furlonp: Max'ress
won, P!av Ball second. Foxy Grandpa third.
Time: :Si.

Fourth race, one mile and sixteenth:
Briers won. Anvil second, Modlcom third.
Time: 1:664.

Fifth race, five furlongs snd a hilf; Ttlle
Ped won Piatt second, Whoa Bill third.

: 1:12.
Sixth race, seven furlongs: Ishlina won,

Mn'or Tenny second, Venator third. Time:
1 :32.
XV. II. 8IGOHlKV IN THE

San Francisco Man Has flenn Score
in Billiard Tournament.

CHICAGO, Feb. 3.-- W. H. of
Ran Francisco heads the winning column
in the billiard tournament for the
national championship, now playing at the
Chicago Athletic club. Tonight, by win-
ning from Rein of Chicago, a rather tire-
some game, which la.su--d fifty-thre- e in-
nings, the Parinc coast man assumed the
leotl in the number of games won. He has
a perfect score, having won all the games
he has participated In thus far. His near-
est opponent is C'oiikllu of Chicago, t no
has played in only two games, botl of
which he has won.

Rein played a poor game Slgour-
ney put up a poor game hLko. In many
instances he failed of the easiest kind
of shots, and when the last point In the
game had been made fifteen seros had
been chalked up against him. The final
score was 3u9 to 214. Slgourney's high run
was sixty-on- e, average 6 35-6- Rein made
a high mark of forty-on- e, average 4

The players now stand as follows:

..

Gardner
Kchinltt 2

NorrU
Threshle
Rein
Stark ....

DAY.

tonight.

won. lioai. Average.

1

.. 1

.. 1

.. 0

,

a

a

I

I

1

137
!-- 8

3

6

S

21- - 25
22- -65

ROLLER POLO fiHTS GOOD START

Great Crowd tpeninir Game
at the Auditorium.

The revival of roller polo brought a great
r- - "d to the Auditorium last night olid It
was i' "Tionstrated that the sport has Inst
none o' popularity It gained In the old
daye at t' e fnliieum nearlv two decades
ago. The ttuu:s last night plujsd the tame

Tnn STORE.

From 10 till I ! A.M.
Women's
Wrapper. In
all size, at.

LADIES' HOSE Heavy fleece lined or
wool. In blnck or pray, regu- - P
lar 25c quality, pair IDC

LADIES' HOSE Heavy fleeced, worth
tip to 10c, choice, fPlr IUC

CHILDREN'S HOSE Heavy fleece
lined or wool, good 2.1c f 'Jlvalue, pair liC

FROM 11 TILL 12 A. M.
CHILDREN'S HEAVY RIBBED HOSE

Worth 15c,
pair OC

Closing Shoos

Crown $3.00,
almost everyone

Women's fur trimmed
knit 75c O

Agents the
shoes Men, ULTRA
Women.

STYLES T1IE

second,

furlongs:

furlongs:

second,

LEAD

Slgourney
amateur

Watches

In rougher fashion than they used to, ac-
cording to old time players, and exhibited
less unesse and skill. But the contest
pleased the audience greatly and every
good play was chtered und bad ones and
awkward poses luughed at.

The Omaha team cleanly outplayed that
styled the Auditorium und won by a score
of 3 goals to 1, marie In three Innings of
fifteen minutes each. The good and bad
work was about evenly distributed among
the players, but It was shown that al-
though Harry Welch may be a gnat ball
plaer and all around athlete he has not
yet mastered the art of tending gu.il In
roller polo. Goodwin and Ncison, center
and goal tenders, and Capt.i.n Uetchell for
the Omahas did brilliant wurk, and really
gave their side the vlctriry by preventing
goal after goal. All concerned invested
their efforts with mm h vim In fact, so
much that It oft-tim- prevented skill. The
contest was on the whole a good starter
for the sport at the Auditorium.

Captain Getchell of the Omahas, by virtue
of the victory last night, has issued a
sweeping challenge to any and all roller
skate polo teams, and Is anxious to make
one or more matches. The victory gives
the team the championship of Nebraska.
Guild had an ear badly spilt and was taken
out during the second Inning. Davis, his
substitute, also was hurt, having his cheek
cut. A. J. Tlce, who has coached both
teams to a fair knowledge of the game, was
referee. The lineup:

Omahas. Position. Auditoriums.
Getchell First rush Pitt
Guild, Davis.. .Second rush Begerow
Hume Halfback Lundgren
Nelson Center Quick
Goodwin Goal tender Welch

Goals: Getchell, 3; Quick, 1.

OMAHA BEATS t IIETE IN FAST GAME

Basket Ball Bel ween Hitch School
Teams Fast mid Snappy.

A fast, snappy and clean game of basket
ball waa played in the Young Men's Chris-
tian association gymnasium last evening
between the High School basket ball team
and a team from the Creto High school.
The final score was 41 to 25 in favor of
the Omaha team. During the first h'lf
tho Omaha team had a walkaway, tha
score at the end of this half being iu to

At the beginning of the second half it
looked as though the Crete boys were Just
getting used to .the floor, as they threw
goals from all parts of the field and with
painful regularity, while the Omnha boys
were In the same position as the Crete
team were In the first half of tho game.
At one time during tho second half the
score for that half stood 13 to 3 In Crete's
favor. But through the remarkable work
of Clark of the Omaha team the home
boys were able to pull up almost even
with their opponents before the second
half way over. Christlnnson, with his ex-

cellent goal throwing, nnd Marsh, by his
clever blocking and Interfering, were the
stars for the Crete team. The score at
the end of the second half was 41 to 26 in
favor of the Omaha iJIgh school team.

During the Intermission ietween the two
halves a great drsil of a..iusement was
furnished the spectators by a number of
hand balancing and tumbling stunts per-
formed by Hurley and Jennings, a couple
of Young Men's Christian association boys.
The teams lined us as follows:

OMAHA H. 8. CRETE H. 8.
f.lrK r. r Chriituninn
Hall F.!r Knoll
(fearl if' Graham
Llnrlaajr OjO Ma"h
Walah 0.0 Ilowlby

Referee: Pentland. Umpire: Clark.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

In the postponed match on the associa-
tion alleys last night the Stors Blue Rib-

bons won two games from the Black Kats.
Tho Storzs' first game was a continued
run of rather hard luck, as their jrror
column showed but four rnlsplays and fif-

teen errors. They broke the spell In time
to pile up two 1,000-pl- n games. Frltscher
had an off night and dropped about loO pins
I slow his usual total. Forscutt got down
to business and topped tha bunch with
BIS

BTORZ BLUE RIBBONS.
VHrt Kvind Third. Totals.

Frltscher

Forscutt

Totals
HUVCK KATS.

Iindon ..
Dietrich ..
Sutton ...
Grcenleaf
Hull

.

"

,.1.18 IS! 197

.161 2"4 190

.Uft 213 179

.172 194 2T.2

.146 198

.797 1.028 1,018 Z.Ml

First. Brco rid. Third Totals
14

.179

.158

.17,'.

.133

151
144
lso
178
170

144

im

lvi
167

di
6uo
672
618
677

512
M8
6:3
472

Totals fcil 823 8) 2.661

Oil the allujs of the Omaha Bowling as- -

A FEW ROUSING BARGAINS
IN OUR LADIES' IUINISHING DEPARTMENT

COc VESTS AND PANTS, heavy ribbed, in all sizes,
rhoice Satnrdav 19c

LADIES' VESTS AND PANTS, extra fine ribbed, won- - Qr
derful value, Saturday, at

$1.50 UNION SUITS, fleece lined, open down the front, T7ij
exceptional value at

Ladies' Union Suit, heavy rib-- y QIJl LADIES' VESTS AND SOp
bed, at .TwrC PANirS. natural wool, at ....

$1.50 Scarlet Wool Vests and Pants, choice 7Sc
CHILDREN'S VESTS AND PANTS,

heavy fleece lined, wonderful ICI
value, at 16c and IJC

f 1.50 fine at
Ladles' Kid Gloves In newest colon

and styles, some with pearl CCI
clasp, worth up to $1.60, at.. . DlC

KNIT SKIRTS, regular
special, 31C

WOOL SKIRTS, extra quality, 75c
hand-

some 20c

FROM IO TILL II M.
Children's Heavy Fleeee Lined Vests and Pants, limit of f Hp

4 garments to customer at, per garment AlFw

BANKRUPT STOCK SALE
The second day of the great bankrupt sale on the Bloom &

Fancy Needle Work and Art Good Stock.
GREATER BARGAINS THAN EVER.

FANCY GOODS of descriptions at i regular price.
25c Fancy Pillow Tops....6ic I 60c Dresser Scarfs I5c
20c Silk Cord, per yard Sc $5.00 Piano Scarfs 1.25
All kinds of Fancy Stamped Linens, worth 10c, 20c, 40c, 60c and

$1.00. Sale price 2ic-5c-I0cl5c-- 25c

New Buster Brown Collars on
f0 SHEETS of the finest Note Paper and
50 ENVELOPES, full sized, for

WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN MUSUN
UNDERWEAR

SHEET MUSIC.

60c, lt
A.

Co

all

We have lust received a larire order from the east of the latest vocal and In
mental hits that w will place on sale Saturday at only 16c per copy; by mail Ita.

VOCAL.
the Sleigh With the Girl Tou Love. Oo Cm and Coax Me.

Good Bye, My Lady Ive. Abraham. (BIG KIT.)
Back. Back, Back to Baltimore. Hollyhock.
Seminole. . In Zanslbar.
lion't Cry, Katie Dear. Jolly Me Along.
If I Should Say I Love Tou. She Was from Missouri.

INSTRUMENTAL.
Field Day. (BIG HIT.) Arabola. (BIO HIT.)
Iola Intermezzo. Cupid's Awakening.
Merry Maidens. to the Moon.
Blue Grass Echoes. Bachelor Maids.
Troubadour. Fighting the Flames.
Zenith Intermezzo. .

Gondolier. Yankee Girl.
Laughing Water. Batlsfled.

COME IN AND HEAR THEM PLATED.

ON ALL

Leaf Lard,
17 lbs. for..

Pork Loins,
per lb

Pork Roast, finper lb
Sparerlhs,

per lb

1.00

7ic

.5ic
Cudahy's Diamond

C Hams,
per lb 1UJC

Cudahy's Rex
Hams, per lb ..c

Cudahy's Diamond
per lb

soclntlon last night the Krug Parks won
three games from the Woodmen of the
World. The match was closely contested
throughout and the Woodmen deserve
much credit for giving one of the oldest
trams such a close call. .Clay was high
man for the night, with 628.

KRl'G PARKS.
First.Second.Thlrd. Totals.

Berger 226 177 192 695
French 193 216 171 680
Rlgdon 172 203 187 662
Clay 3 202 223 628
liengtle 147 168 158 463

Totals 041 956 931 2,828

WOODMEN.
First. Stcond.Third. Totals.

McKelvey 169 157 143 469
Yates 129 167 19i 491

Anderson 13S 200 1 92 530
Johnson 196 201 160 657
Stapenhorst 187 179 206 671

Totals 819 904 896 2,618

Hussie's Acorns defeated the Union Pa-
cific crack team last night on Lents &

llllams' alleys by a score of 2,655 to
2,434. Score by games:

ACORNS.
First. Second. Third. Totals.

Rasmussen 144 167 502
Wilson 153 194 1S6 633
Weymutter 187 218 215 620
Eeselin :...192 1S6 162 600
Nielsen 150 180 170 600

Totals 873 892 890 2,655
U. P. FIRST TEAM.

First. Stcond.Thlrd. Totals.
McShane 119 153 136 408
Rice 176 163 168 6uS
Caughlan 212 146 140 498
Hlnrlcks 210 166 149 626
Burke 211 161 125 497

Totals 927 789 718 2,434
The Union Pacific second team defeated

We are living In an age of special-Is-

an age when success can only he
attained by the concentration of every
thought upon the unswerving pursuit
of a single object. We are precisely
such socialists. This accounts for
the difference between success and
failure in the treatment and cure of
diseases of men. The physician who
tries to explore and conrpier the whole
field of medicine and surgery becomes
proficient In no particular branch. We
have confined ourselves entirely to a
single class of diseases and the com-
plications that ensue and mastered
them. We do not scatter our faculties,
but concentrate them on one particular
specialty. We have made a life study

LADIES' 76c
quality,

LADIEB' GOLF GLOVES. A
line, worth to f C

choice Friday, pair

The sale

SHEET MUSIC. SHEET MUSIC.

In

Dance

Undercurrent.

191

5c

MORE PRICES
20-SA- VED PURCHASES-- 20

IS

SATURDAY

MEAT-SLOWE-R

Cudahy's Rex Bacon, 11 Inper lb II JW
Armour's Hams,

per lb

Co.'s
per lb

Co.'s
per lb

t lbs. Rex, or Red
Lard.

.9ic
Armour's Bacon, IOC
Omaha Packing Hams,
Oman, Packing Bacon,

Shield Shield
104c
..23c

5 lbs. Rex, Shield or Red Shield ACc
Lard

10 lbs. Rex. Shield or Red Seal 70cLard
Morrell's Daisy Bacon, llC'
Morrell'a Iowa Hams,

per lb 104c

the St. Charles team on Lenti & Williams'
alleys last night by a score of 2,430 to 2.3SO.

The second team men think they can beat
the "cracks" and are open for a gam.
The score:

U. P. SECOND TEAM.
First.Second.Thlrd. Totals.

Byam 159 151 202 512
Paxton 189 181 176 646
McLean 144 176 147 467.

Talbot 135 139 151 423
Hanley 145 193 145 4s3

Totals 772 837 Cil 1430
ST. CHARLES.

First. Stcond.Thlrd. Totals.
Husslo 130 179 1X9 498

Nklsen 172 161 158 491
Colder 154 112 12 458
Scannell 130 161 199 490

Ward 172 145 126 443

Totals 758 758 804 ,3W

FIRE RECORD?

Blase nt Hebron.
WKRRON. Neb.. Feb. 3. (Special.) At

about 3 o'clock this afternoon fire was dis
covered in the dining room of the large
Hebron steam laundry. The firemen were
hrtlv handlcanred. their clothing beln

coated with Ice. but In spite of the extreme
cold weather they did excellent work. Tna
building with most of the contents was
nenrlv destroyed. Mr. Clsna, the owner,

will lose heavily. Insurance, $2,000.

Court House at Herman, Mo.
HERMAN, Mo., Feb. 3. The Onsoonade

county court house, one of the finest county
hiMtnr In the state, burnod today, caus
ing $60,000 loss. County records were saved.

of diseases snd weaknesses peculiar to
men, spending thousands of dollars In
researches involving a special sys-
tem of treatment that Is a quick, safe
and certain cure for all skin, nervous,
blood and trlvate diseases.

Our fism has been a household
synonym throughout the west for over
a ouarter of a century for remarkable
skill and ability In the treatment and
cure of the diseases and weaknesses
so prevalent among men.

If you are drifting In a sea of slrk-ne- ss

and disease toward the rocks and
shoals of chronic Invalidism, you
should stop drifting and consult the
eminent speclnllsts connected with
the STATE MEDICAL INST1TUTB
at once, before it is too late.

Our success Is the result of superior knowledge gained by 2.1
years ot conscientious study nnd experience. There Is milhlnar doubt-
ful or experimental about our treatment. We kn w the effect of rvery
medicine we use. For twenty years we have been rrln Varloeoele,
Rupture, Hydrocele, Stricture. Blond Poison plilllnl. Skin Ulseas
es, Blotches, Sores, Loss of Manly Vlwor, laaatural Habits, llralas or
losses. Wasted or I ndevr loped Parts and all Private and Genlto-I'rlnar- y

Diseases of Men. .
P fill till TITinU CDCC If you cannot call, write for symptom blank.
bUndUllnJIUn rflLC Office hours: g a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays. 10 to 1 only

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
,308 farnam Street, Bet. 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha. Neb


